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“Forest managers are frustrated”

Post on EFI’s “Resilience Blog”, 19/09/2018 by Laura Nikinmaa

Outcomes of the workshop  “Operationalizing Forest Resilience”, 6th-7th 
September 2018 in Bonn with scientists from Europe and USA  

“How do you implement something that you are not exactly sure 
of what it means?”

“Forests are socio-ecological systems”



 Holm oak (Quercus ilex) - Firewood (€,€)

 Cork oak (Q. suber) – Cork (€)

 Oaks (Q. humilis, robur, petraea) – Firewood (€) / Quality timber in high quality sites 

 Beech (Fagus sylvatica) – Firewood (€) / Timber in high quality sites 

 Chestnut (Castanea sativa) – Poles in the few remaining healthy stands 

 Other sporadic broadleaved species (Ash, Juglans, Sorbus, Prunus,…)  - Quality timber  

QUESTION 1. Which species should I favour?
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1. Enhance tree vitality 

2. Apply fire prevention measures

3. Adapt regeneration techniques 

4. Foster heterogeneity

5. Facilitate genetic adaptation

6. Improve habitat quality and biodiversity

Vericat, P.; Piqué, M.; Serrada, R. (eds.). 2012. Gestión adaptativa al cambio global en 
masas de Quercus mediterráneos. CTFC. Solsona (Lleida). 172 p.

QUESTION 2. - How can we improve resilience ?

OBJECTIVES

1. Thinnings

2. Understorey 
management

3. Plantation/Sowing

TOOLS
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Right after 9 months later

Before

Unmananged coppice of holm oak
(Quercus ilex) 

Reduce tree density & promote
drought resistant species



Oak (Quercus humilis + robur)Promote high quality species



Holm oak (Quercus ilex) + Cherry tree + ashPromote mixed forests with sporadic high
quality species



Retain big dead wood and trees
with microhabitats



holm oak (Quercus ilex) + Cherry treeEnrichment plantations with high quality
timber species



Managment of understorey and of
harvest residues



Promote seed regeneration



The particular case of cork oak (Quercus suber) forests



The particular case of cork oak (Quercus suber) forests



Proposal of

Index of 
Potential
Biodiversity
for
Catalonia



Marteloscope
for selection
criteria in 
Quercus
humilis high
quality stands



 Inextricable pre-step: forest management must be possible = 
feasible

 Usually, a combination of measures  is applied (some times 
synergistic – some times antagonistic) 

 There is not a single solution: we need to understand the ecological 
impacts of the silvicultural treatments we are applying, to be able to 
adapt them to different sites. 

 No drastic changes but aim for flexibility

 In Mediterranean mountain areas micro-site level (micro-
topography) is key for both resilience & bioeconomy

Gràcies !!   
tbaiges@gencat.cat

Final remarks…

 Forest management itself increases resilience, compared to 
no management.


